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CLASSIFIED . . . . . . .
For Sale

SO Horse Power E.M.F. 6 Passenger 
Touring Car. A bargain for purchaser. 
For particulars apply at this Office.

Teacher Wanted
A second or third class teacher 

wanted for school district No. 1 
Parish of North Esk. Apply 
stating salary to

M. O’Shaughnessy Trustee 
Arthur Copp Sect’y

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramichi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
88-lyr Phone 100*1

FEED AND 
LIVERY STABLE.

I have opened a Feed and 
Livery' Stable, in the Bam 
connected with the Waverley 
Hotel, where I am prepared 
to furnish Feed and Standii g 
Room, also first class car
riages and horses, at moderate 
rates.

WM. GIFFORD

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public ^karf Phone 61

GEO.M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

J.A.CREÂGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Solicrtor, Notary 

914) MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. Alex. M. Bell
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Hours
10—12 a. m. 7—9 p. m.

Office Next to J. D. Creaghan’s 
Residence - - - Phone 167

37 4 pd.

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block,-Newcastle
N.B-—Out of town one week begin- 

sing last Monda* of each month. 191yr

Salesman Wanted
“Good live salesman, with prac

tical knowledge of gas engines to 
handle on commission basis 
that famous BULLDOG line in 
certain territory, Can offer other 
similar lines to right man. We 
want hustlers—Good prospects 
ready to be followed up. Write 
with references.”
A. R. WILLIAMS MACHY, Co., 

Ltd. St. JOHN, N.B.

BOY WANTED
A Good Strong Boy with 

fair education to learn the 
Printing Business. Good 
Wages to start. Apply to
tf. UNION ADVOCATE

CANADA’S LARGEST 
ENG1NEERINGFR0JECT
Hydro-Electric Power Commission Carrying on 

Wonderful Power Development Work 
at Niagara Falls^-A Second 

Panama Çànal

Pag© Seven

Operating the largest shovels In 
the world, and reversing the flow of 
a river, the Hydro Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario Is carrying 
on an enormous engineering project 
at Niagara Falls, practically with
out the use of steam.

There are many startling phases to 
this work, which is the largest 
engineering feat attempted In the 
Dominion of Canada, and the biggest 
engineering job at present being 
carried on In the North American 
continent.

In order to ge*. water to the new 
power house which will be erected 
just above Queenston, the Com
mission will utilize four and a quar
ter miles of the Welland River,

mqn'present a striking picture. The 
weary householder painfully feeding 
the furnace, shovel by shovel, from 
the ton or two of coal, his winter’s 
supply, will marvel at the enormity 
of the electric shovels which pick 
up from eight to ten tons of 
material, lift K 70 feet into the air 
and deposit it into waiting cars, all 
within the short space of 40 
seconds.

Trains, hauled by electric locomo
tives, convey the mud and clay to 
the dump at St. David’s. The boul
der» and rock from the canal are 
borne away to the stone crusher on 
the cliff above Queenston, and con- 
ver|edk into material for roadways, 
railroad roadbed and riprap which 
will line the shores of the 4 rainai.

Harris Restaurant

Pleasant Street, Opposite Armory. 
Newcastle, N. B.

Meals and Lunches served from 
9 a. in. to 11 p. m.

Good Food—Well cooked—Cleanli
ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 

our endeavor. tf.

JOHN HARRIS

HYDRO 
ELECTRIC

DEVELOPMENT 
WORK at 

NIAGARA

Nursing
Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 

a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent 
free.
ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

Dept. 126
TORONTO CANADA.

52-36-53-10
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The Oldest 
Business College in 

Eastern Canada

STEAMER
MAX AITKEN

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows (Standard time):—

Leave Redbank tor Newcastle 
every morning (Sundry excepted) at

Tries Hard to be the Best. 
Send for New Rate Card.

S. KERR,
Vti/n/Jd ) „ . . ,

ifuetty Principal

Twenty Five Years
of success in training thousands of 
young Men and Women for business 
and office positions, is the record of

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

FALL TERM commences on Sept, 
second. Writ» tor full particulars. 

Address,

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal. 
FREDERICTON, N. B,

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

g a m Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd,
Leave Newcastle lor Chatham, 10 j Phone 45

a. m. 1 i. ' ' ' ■
Leave Chatham for Newcastle, ;

10.là a. m. j
Leave Neweaslit fer Chatham, j 

12.4;» p. K.
^ Lenve Chatham f,r N, wcastte. j w<$ &tock all sizes of best 

1 uave Newcastle fer Chatham i quality (

Leave Chatham for NuwcasUe. 3.00 ANTHRACITE COAL
p. m.

Leave Newcastle fer ltebank, 4 p.

causing this sluggish stream to flow 
backward and to take water from 
the Niagara River instead of empty
ing into it above the Falls. Con
necting with tho Welland River is 
a power canal, stretching from 
Queenston and encircling the cky of 
Niagara Falls, Ont., which will bo 
eight and a quarter miles long when 
completed.

The original survey for the 
Niagara development was made in 
1914, and the construction work be
gun in May, 1917. The commis
sion expects to have the new plant 
in working order in 1922. War con
ditions handicapped the engineers.

, but this year's opérations were begun 
on aegi 'antic svale. A trip over the 
right of way will impress the ob
server with the vast senpe of the 
undertaking which, in its completed 
state, will cost approximately $27,- 
000.000.00.

Two miles above the brink nf 
Niagara Fails a st-nui dredge is 
gnawing away at the channel of the 
Welland River, removing in gone-oua 
chunks tin river bottom and a por
tion of Hog Island, whi: h guards the 
entrance to this historic cr-êk. The 
lone dredge and its atténuant tugs 
are the only pieces of equipment en
gaged on the entire Niagara develop
ment which are not owned by the 
Hydro-Rlectric Power Commission. 
They Q with six or seven switch 
engines, are the only apparatus in 
use on the development which re
quire steam in their operation.

Even the drills employed on the 
rock deposits of the canal right of 
way are operated by air, electrically 
compressed. A mile or two inland a 
huge clamshell swung from an 
aerial cableway, drops into the river 
and then emerges, bringing with it 
generous bites from the river bot
tom, which are deposited on the 
river bank at the foot of the tower 
from where tho operator directs the 
activities of the clamshell. Deposits 
of earth and clay along the north 
bank of the river reveal the effect
iveness of the clamshell In this par
ticular portion of the development.

A short ride from Niagara Falls 
over new roadways built by the 
commission from crushed limestone 
removed from its right of way, 
bring # me to the canal proper, 
where ine activities of huge electric 
shovels, electric trains and gangs of

The stone crusher, which has a 
capacity of 4,000 cubic yards, is well 
worth a visit. The rocks from the 
excavations are cast Into a trough 
opening into gigantic steel jaws 
which grind and munch, breaking 
the largest pieces into smaller bits 
that are carried away on a belt con
veyor. A series of crushers reduce 
the rocks to a form where they i 
be utilized for building purposes and 
stored for future use.

Fifty-five miles of railway, all elec
trified, and tapping five trunk lines, 
are required in the construction 
m**rk on the development. On this 
railway the commission has in opera
tion more electric locomotives than 
any railway system in Canada. At 
present 2.000 mop arc employed on 
the big j >1». These men are housed 
and fed by tho commission. A tair- 
rreon, an ambulance and a hospital 
maintained by the commNv.ion are at 
the djsporal of the employ* os in case 
of accident. The adoption of tho 
newest safety devices has minimized 
the danger of accident on the de
velopment, ar 1 the commission has 
devoted a great deal of time to safety 
first propaganda in order to safe
guard the men in Its^Qiploy. About 
2,G00 acres, or 50 pcx cent, of the 
lands acquired by the comm, tsion 
for its right of way, have been con
verted into farms, and the produce 
from the farms is sold to the em
ployees of the commission. The com
mission maintains its own telephone 
system on the development, and it 
has connections throughout the prov
ince. Garages, machine shops and 
olflce buildings line the right of way.

By establishing its power house at 
Queenston the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission is enabled to take ad
vantage of the full drop of both Ni
agara Falls and the Gorge, a total 
drop of 305 feet, affording 100 per 
cent, more electric power from the 
same amount of water. The largest 
electric units in the world, 55,000 
horsepower generators, will be In
stalled In the power house, to pro
duce electrical energy for distribution 
throughout the Province of Ontario. 
• This great work is a striking ex
ample of the big vision and initiative 
of Sir Adam Beck, under whose di
rection the commission carries on its 
functions. This work is one which 
gives the people of Ontario* Just 
cause for pride In achievement.

Lend the crippled soldier a hand- 
Buy Victory Bonds.

TO PREVENT UNEMPLOYMENT

COAL
Next year will be well advai.ced 

before Canada’s main expenditures for

Calling at all Intermediate points 
between Redbank an 1 Chatham, In
cluding Nord In, Bush ville and Doug- 

^ Ustowb.
Information' >bgardlng Freight and 

>>*. Puasetiger rates wttl be. furnished by 
4tu Captain. J",

__ lewcastle Seam boat Co., Ltd.
Newcastle. N. B. April 17tt. Ml»,

Best grades of Screened 
Soft Coal. Springhill, 
Munudie and Sydney.

Every load carefully weighed 
- Orders,|Uomfiily.filltd.>^ : 

_____

Stothart Mercantile Co.,

the people to provide the money them, 
j selvas. |
J Tha Victory loan 1919 is entitled to 
! just as much consideration as was 
I given to its predaceshois. It is up to 
every loyal Canadian to do his utmost 
to make the new loan an overwhelm. 
Ing success. The continuance cf the 

war. can be completed. Every dollar prosperity of the nation is wholly da. 
that can be raised for the Victory loan pendent upon It.

j 1919 will be required. j it was naturally to be expected that
! Although hostilities ceased in 1918 trade depression in the Dominion 
the war expenses wont on. ■. ( would have followed tha armistice but

| This is Just as much a war year as this was averted by the application of 
last year was. as far as money is a largo proportion of the last Victory
concerned. Pressing liabilities Incur, loan as credits to Great Britain and
red by the war and involving vast our Allies for grain, dairy produce, 
sums, of money have to be cared for. fish, lumber and ships. Thene credits 
The simplest and most profitable man-, wore absolutely nodesB%ty, and etrict- 
ner In which this can be done is for ly good business. They must be coir.

__ __________ | tinned. They are national re.lnvest.
Du not caffes ! Dien'i8, ’H16 debts will be paid even-

Of Course, it 
mafies good 

Pastry

LIMITED.

Dc/âMrtdttsttltnt* 
oud ae certainly cure ,
deniers, or Kdmnneon, I_____ __ ___
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention tbi

ni snofess bu» sump to fag f sslugp. behind |he Victory Loan 1918/ j>

In fact, “Beaver”
Flour is a special
pastry flour. It contains the choicest 
Ontario fall wheat (the finest pastry 
wheat in the world) blended with western spring wheat 
to increase the strength.

BEAVER ELOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

makes the lightest, flakiest P5**- « J Ta-rs—the most siting Cakes, 
Cookies and Doughnuts— and it*l homemade Bread, x,uh the delicious, 
nutlike flavor.
There’s no comparison between the tough Pastry and tasteless Bread, 
made with western wheat flour, and the “good things” made with 
••Beaver” Flour. Order some.

DBALBRS—write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 204

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - CHATHAM, OnL

1EYS
c a package

before the war

'c a package
during the war

'c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOUR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE I

tea

4 : i—" i

*7Tie Value irx

=5
/

all the products cf 
the ovcnr there is nor.e 

so important as a good 
loaf of bread. T-' "s test of 
“REGAL” 1 s established 
its reputation as the big 

■ value L. dour.
»..!*<; laK'L" . •'*■**, **°-«■ '**:' *-'>• •' :

fHiis* LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO. ^ -
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